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A

few weeks ago, I got a call
from Candice who told me that
she would have been out in the
street if it weren’t for Texas Trust
helping her with a personal loan
she could afford. Yesterday, I met
Robert who told me that Texas
Trust has financed every car he
has ever bought and he let me know his grandson
was part of Texas Trust’s Youth Advisory Council. Last
month, the Herreras sent me a card to tell me they
just retired, bought their retirement home, and settled
down for their next journey . . . all with the help of
Texas Trust. A day doesn’t go by without me being
reminded of the impact Texas Trust has on the lives of
our members and the communities we serve.
Intentionally, driven by mission, we build brighter
financial futures. 2013 was no different. Focused on
member convenience, exceptional service, financial
strength, community partnerships and trust, we worked
to make 2013 a little brighter for you and your family.

STRENGTH IN LIVING BRIGHTER
Our rich tradition of financial strength keeps us deeply
rooted and gives us the opportunity to grow. For many
decades our strength and security has been solid, as deposits
up to $250,000 are insured by the National Credit Union
Administration (NCUA), backed by the full faith and credit
of the U.S. Government. As more evidence of your faith in
us, we helped more than 450 families with an affordable,
convenient mortgage loan. These loans make a very positive
impact, not only on the local economy, but on the futures of
the families and individuals in our communities. In 2013,
our assets grew by over 10% and net worth stayed steady
at 11.7%, well above the governmental requirement of 7%.
With our strong net worth, we were in a good position to
join forces with another highly respected local credit union,
Security One Federal Credit Union. In August 2013, the
National Credit Union Administration approved a merger
between Texas Trust Credit Union and Security One Federal
Credit Union. Shortly after the regulatory approval, Security
One members voted and overwhelmingly approved the
partnership. And three months later it became official.
This forward-focused decision resulted in more than 9,000
new members, two Arlington branches, and 24 dedicated
employees joining our family. We are better together, and
positioned to consistently enhance and provide even better
products and service for all our members.
In addition to the former Security One members, our growth
was more than 6,000 totaling 15,773 new members in
2013. We ended the year over 70,270 members strong. . .
we continue to focus on how we can make each and every
member experience extraordinary and gratifying, helping
you live brighter each day. With products designed with the
member in mind, we have coupled everyday convenience
with beneficial return. With member rewards and other
incentive-driven programs, such as Refer-A-Friend and new
member bonuses, more than $748,000 was “given back”
to our members in 2013.

STRENGTH

BRIGHTER

LIVING BRIGHTER IN OUR COMMUNITY
For 78 years, Texas Trust has been striving to provide service so great our members
brag about us. In 2013, Texas Trust was voted Best Bank/Credit Union in Arlington,
Athens, Cedar Hill, Grand Prairie, and Mansfield, with Mansfield also winning Best
Customer Service. We were additionally recognized for our superior mortgage
lending program, as a best place to work, and for Jim Blazek, our VP of Investment
Services, as the best financial planner.
Through a variety of avenues, we are continuously amazed by the level of member
support our mission to Build Brighter Financial Futures has earned. The collective
participation of our members in the Spirit Debit Reward program, resulted in more
than $257,000 being raised for local schools in 2013 with over $600,000 since
program inception.
It’s not only our adult members who have lead the charge. In 2012, we put in
place a Youth Advisory Council, and it continues to shine. In 2013, we received
an impressive 133 applications for 12 positions. During the Fall of 2013, the Youth
Advisory Council embarked on a fundraising mission to assist Children’s Medical
Center Oncology unit, by making thoughtful gift bags for the families of the cancer
patients. Through a variety of leadership opportunites, financial education, and
service learning projects these ambitious young adults are already impacting their
communities and helping all of us live brighter.
Many times, side by side, our members and employees serve the similar causes. With
our North Texas Food Bank service project, Together We Feed More, 70 Texas Trust
members and employees spent a Saturday separating food donations. Throughout
the project, Texas Trust members and employees helped provide over 115,000
meals for hungry North Texas families through both food donations and fundraising
efforts. We are very proud that our employees have volunteered over 4,200 hours
in various events and activities such as Carter Blood Care, Girls Inc., Toys for Tots,
the North Texas Food Bank, YMCA, and Relay for Life, just to name a few.
Building our community and our financial dreams together isn’t just our mission…
it’s our passion. Following the successful merger with Security One, we were proud
to officially announce another “better together” partnership. Serendipitous or not,
we found our paths crossing with yet another organization also in the business of
building brighter futures – the University of Texas at Arlington. In 2013, a partnership
was born. We believe this strategic union, with a continual focus on collaboration,
will influence and shape the lives of thousands of young adults and families for
years to come. As the Official Credit Union of the UTA Mavericks, we are excited,
invested, and committed to blazing trails and building brighter financial futures with
UTA for many years to come.

BRIGHTNESS ABOUNDS
Intentionally, we want to be seen in the communities where our members live. We
also want you to have the convenience of banking at your fingertips, conveniently
down the road, or at an ATM close to you.
Since March 2013, Mobile Deposit has allowed you to instantly put money into
your account simply by taking a picture of the check using a mobile device. In
2013, over 39,000 mobile deposit transactions were completed totaling almost
$16 million. In December 2013 alone, members deposited over $2 million using
this convenient service. We are committed to continue building convenience at your
fingertips. New functionality is already in process with features, such as mobile bill
pay, on the way.
Although smart phones help, they cannot spit out cash on voice command, not
yet. So, we rely on some traditional technology – ATMs. To add more access to
your money, our ATM network expanded in 2013. In addition to over 55,000 free
Allpoint ATMs worldwide, additional Texas Trust-wrapped ATMs are now located at
Murphy USA gas stations at select Walmart shopping centers. Free access to your
money has never been more abundant.
ATMs are great but having a branch right down the street when you need it is even
better. To add to member convenience, five new Texas Trust branches opened in
2013. In August, an in-school branch at DeSoto High School and a new branch
in Hurst opened. At the end of October, our first branch in a strip mall opened at
Bowen and Park Row in Arlington. Two new branches in Arlington, formerly Security
One, also added to your convenience. These additional branches took our total
Arlington presence up to five. Life is busy – and we are right here, ready to serve
you with convenience, every step of the way.

LOOKING FORWARD TO LIVING BRIGHTER
Living Brighter is not a destination. It is a journey we all undertake together, drawing
strength from our unity. I’m proud of where we’ve come from, where we are today,
and where I know we will go. Growth has become a habit...and a great one at
that. As we look forward in 2014, let’s stay united, strong, and working together
to build brighter financial futures.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF
FINANCIAL CONDITION

2012
31,347,081
472,861,268
192,137,641
51,536,435

2013
17,218,349
567,348,980
175,160,164
64,912,405

Total Assets

747,882,425

824,639,898

Liabilities
Deposits
Other Liabilities

611,795,180
49,484,180

674,590,167
59,391,604

661,279,360

733,981,771

86,603,065

90,658,127

747,882,425

824,639,898

Assets
Cash
Total Loans
Investment
Other Assets

Total Liabilities
Equity
Total Equity
Total Liabilites & Equity

Income Distribution
8.0%
12.2%
41.1%
38.7%

Dividend
Reserves
Personnel
Operations

%
8.0 .2%
12 1.1% %
4 8.7
3

FROM THE TREASURER
In 2013, we continued to provide a competitive loan solution
for our members. We grew in loans by 19.2%. Our total
assets are $825 million. Every year we continue to serve our
members with financial solutions they can trust.
Treasurer Charlie Nutt

Loan Mix
31.8%
22.4%
8.4%
28.8%
8.6%

Real Estate
New Vehicles
Personal
Used Vehicles
Business

8% %
.
1
3 2.4 %
2 8.4 %
8
28. 8.6%

Deposit Mix
25.7%
8.9%
24.9%
20.1%
16.2%
4.2%

Share Certificates
IRA Shares & Certificates
Shares
Money Markets
Share Drafts
Business

7% %
.
5
2 8.9 %
9
24. 0.1% %
2 6.2 %
1 4.2

FROM THE SUPERVISORY COMMITEE
Mayer Hoffman McCann, P.C., audited the Credit Union’s
operations this year and concluded that we operated and
managed in accordance with generally accepted accounting
standards and practices. In addition, the Credit Union is reviewed
periodically by the Texas Credit Union Department. The Credit
Union Department’s review focuses on safety and soundness and
compliance with regulations governing the Credit Union and
our operations. The Credit Union did not have any reportable
deficiencies.
Chairperson Charlie “Girl” Bottorff

Assets
Deposits

2011
$721.6

2012
$747.9

2013
$824.6

2011
$588.0

2012
$611.8

2013
$674.6

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF INCOME

Interest Income
2012
Interest Income 25,285,604
Cost of Funds
4,016,194

2013
24,575,068
3,395,071

Other Income
Other Expense

9,223,272
25,015,847

10,490,777
27,446,063

Net Income

$ 4,389,579

$ 4,224,711

Loans

2011
$402.4

2012
$477.0

2013
$564.7

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Treasurer
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Membership Officer
Security Officer
Director (Emeritus)
Advisory Director

Larry Skinner – 2015*
John Hammer – 2014*
Charlie Nutt – 2015*
Susan Smith – 2016*
Charlie Hollabaugh – 2016*
Don Higginbotham – 2016*
Charlie Bottorff – 2014*
Lou Nabors
Lonnie Morgan

Supervisory Committee
Chairperson
Secretary
Member

Charlie Bottorff
Joe Johnson
Phillip Martinez

CUSO Board of Managers
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Treasurer
Secretary
Member

John Hammer
Bob McLellan
Karen Sauls
Leroy Buchanan
James Minge

Executive Staff
President and CEO
Executive Vice President and CFO
Executive Vice President and COO
Executive Vice President and CSO
Sr. Vice President, Accounting
Sr. Vice President, Marketing
Sr. Vice President, CIO
Sr. Vice President Risk Management
Sr. Vice President of Branch Ops
Vice President Security/Facilities
Vice President Human Resources
Vice President Deposit Operations
Vice President Business Services
Vice President Branch Operations
Vice President Lending & Support
Vice President Business Intelligence
Vice President Strategic Programs
Vice President Mortgage Services
Vice President Information Technology

James Minge
David Pickney
William Kelsey
Pamela Stephens
Abdiel Alvarado
Amber Danford
Ronald Dinwiddie
Brady Popp
Ron Smith
Alan Barbee
Virginia Chapline
Peggy Esparza
Vincent Heimann
Delana Huling
Terrie Johnson
Philip Melugin
David Turner
Richard Whitman
Clay Yearsley

*Denotes the year term expires. 2013 Annual Report can be found at TexasTrustCU.org.
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